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The Neshoba Fair
This issue of the Neshoba Democrat is dedicated to the Nesho-

ba County Fair. For more than a quarter of a century each sue
needing Fair has been the outstanding annual event in this and
surrounding counties, and much has it contributed to the social,
intellectual and the economic welfare of the bounty. The Fair
this year promises to exceed all others in entertainment and at
tendance. Along with a corps of speakers there are many other at-
tractions, and, then, the Fair's greatestdrawing card is the crowds.
After all the Fair is a great big re-union, and this social feature is
its happiest and most distinctive attraction,

The complete support of the Fair’s patrons can make it a great-
er institution. The Fair can be developed into a great community
builder. The day given over to education at this year’s session is a
move in that direction. Days should be set aside to discuss mar
keting, diversification and schools. The necessity for sweet pota-
to curing houses and syrup re-boiling stations should be agitated at
such gatherings. *

We hope every family in Neshoba County will attend the ses-
sion opening next Monday, if it is only for one day. Every boy
and girl in the county should have an opportunity to enjoy this an-
nual outing. Every man and woman iu the county needs the in-
spiration that comes from this annual demonstration of what a hill
county can do in agriculture, the culinary and iu entertainment.

My Small Town
I believe iu my small town.
It boasts of neither parks nor pavement.
No trolleys line its streets norelevators climb dizzy flights of

stone and steel.
No “madding crowd,’’ in my small town, packs its weary way

through life.
No mobbed humanity, in my small town, hives itself like bees

or hills itsdlf like ants.
Let cities sneer at the monotonies of my small town.
There is more happiness, more charity and love in the “Main-

streets” of America than in cities’ slums, boulvards or crowded
tenements.

There is more democracy, more patriotism, in my small town,
than in the polygloted alleyways of cold metropolis.

I believe in ray small town ; its churches and its citizenship;
its schools and its press.

My small town is the hope of America.
v f

Wanted: A Candidate
Several weeks ago we advertised for a candidate for Congress'

from this District through these columns. We are happy that our
ad lists brought results, and that we are authorized to announce
with this issue that Floyd Loper of Lake, Scott County, has come
in at the eleventh hoar. His announcement will be a relief to
many voters who had about decided to vote for neither of the can-
didates that were in the field. The campaign had grown sickening.
When the issue in a congressional race boils down to whether or
not the toother of the husband of one of the candidates is a mulat-
to it is time that someone with brains and courage lead the way,
Floyd Loper has served in the state legislature and also as United
States Marshal. He is a successful business man, and his entry in
the race has come through the solicitation of hundreds of men and
women over the district. We believe he stands a good chance, even
at this late date, of being elected. 1 hough an investigation may
show that there is no truth to any of Ross Collins’ colored charges
against the brilliant lady candidate Mississippians are not educated
up to petticoat politics. As lor Ross Collins, anyone familiar with
his record knows that he is a political hypocrite. He is a German
sympathizer and propagandist, and has too much socialism in his
system to represent a people who are Democrats to the bone.

Five More Years*
Hokusia, a Japanese painter of the popular school, and who

died in 1849 at the age of 89, is given a very high rating in art by
modern critics. Many critics class him with the foremost in the
world. Hokusai was an eager, enthusiastic student all his life, and
he was never satisfied with his handiwork. Though approaching
his 90th year he said upon his death; “If Heaven had lent roe but
five years more, I should have become a great painter.” It was
that kind of a spirit that made him the greatest of all Japanese
painters. .Of the peasant class, and though living in poverty most
of hia days, he has become an inspiration to artists the work over
and has left a legacy of masterpieces.
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We have lots of folks in every community willing to play first
fiddle who cannot even carry a tune, but it takes cooperation to
make music. Somebody has to play the minor parts. Leadership
is essential, enlightened and efficient leadership; but it takes fol
lowers, too, to make every community function to the interest of
the whole. We ran across the following, which puts the thought
very prettily; fm

Someone must play the minor parts,
Someone must hold the spear,

And someone, when the music starts,
Must follow in the rear.

Not everyone can be a star,
That shines with great white light,

But some must twinkle from afar
To harmonize the night. —Selected. *

MCADORY ELECTED
Deads Ticket By 68 Votes

F. A. MeAdory was elected super-
visor of Beat 1 in special election
Friday. He led TANARUS, W, .layroe, his
closest competitor by 58 votes.

The boxes went as follows? .1. J,
Phillips Phila 84. W. Phlla 9, Ken-
tawky 8. IMerra 2, Hickory Springs 4
Holy Cross 2, Deemer 4, Tucker 18.

P. A. MeAdory Phlla 162, W. Phlla
-34. Keutuwky 7, Sierra 7, H. Springe
1, H. Cross 41, Deemer 2, Tucker 8.
T. W Jayroe Phila 83. W. Phila 9,
Kcntawky 25, Sierra 18, H. Springs
10, H. Cross 11, Deemer 21, Tucket
49. N. E. Herrington Phlla 8?, W,
Phila 16, Kentawky 15, Sierra 10,
H. Springs 2, H, Cross 0, Deemer 18,
Tucker 0. Totals Phillips 71, Me-
Adory 259, Jayroe 2q4 and Herring-
ton 110.

Announcements For Office
For Circuit Judge

G. E. Wilson
For Congress sth Congressional

District
Mrs J E Arnold
Floyd Loper
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They are GOODI

MASONIC SCHOOL A!
JILAOEIPHIA

2710D6ES REPRESEHTIB IT IU DSITORS
CBMIt VASTER ATTENDS.

A District Masonic School was
conducted at Philadelphia Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday of last
week. 27 lodges were represented
by 138 visitors. State Grand Master
Paul H. Murphy of Lexington de-
livered an address Thursday night
that was much appreciated and fre-
quently applauded. Grand Lecturer
J. tt. Williams of Houston conduct-
ed the school assisted by J Keith of
Decatur, D. L., W. S. Graves of
Ackerman I>. L. and C. O. Crane of
Couehatta, D. L.

The visiting Masons were billited
out iu Philadelphia homes and
spoke very flatteringly of Philadel-
phia’s hospitality.
Resolutions were adopted at the
close of the school by visiting Broth-
ers thanking the local lodge and the
people of the town as well for their
many courtesies.

The school was one of the most
profitable ever held here. The
local attendance was excellent and
much interest shown by who
came from afar.

The following attended from other
lodges;

Bro, C. L. Faulkner P. O. Decatur
Miss, W J Bates Union, Willie Fofd
Phils, J T Crane Conehatta, A L
Johnson Meridian, A J Lee Union,
J M Cumberland, J A McDonald,
J A Gardner, C G White, L C Long
J D Petty, Jess Carter, J R Gipsm
Phila, O Bussell Decatur, J B Ger-
many Union, G N Mosely Newton,
A B Culpepper Duffy, J J Hardy
J J Wiudrom Montrose, W H Mars
J A Graves Phila, F M Pace Bio,
H G Jones McDonald, 8 W Davis
DeKalb, G C Windhom, Arden Bar-
nett Carthage, C C White Grenada,
W J Roney Vimsville , J D Herring-
ton Dixon, W F Glms JacksonLa,
W T Hurtt Baily, C N Clark Kosouls-
ko, I R Calvert Duffee, W B Pruitt
Montrose, A L Story, W A Moore,
K H Key. R P Kilpairtck, Andrew
Dixon, J 8 Foster Phila, R L Ms*
Jure, J T Byars. BCarter. J 8 Horn-
ner Deemer, W L Rush, T P Smith
Union, J P Richardson Zama; N W
Henry Newton, W P Mason McDon-
ald, John Baks Decatur, G W Hem-
ter Stratton.
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HEMSTITCHING fc Picoting At-
tachment; superior device; fits any
sewing machine; attaches firmly;
easily adjusted. Price |B.OO deliver
ed, with complete Instructions and
sample of work. .Orders promptly fill-
ed. Superior Hemstitching Attach-
ment Cos, 609 Starr St; Corpus Cbris-
ti, Texas. 8 24*2c
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Brick in Town
We have brick for de-

livery stacked in our
yard just off Court
House Square near the
Henry Land buildings

We sell tb*m here as
well as at the kiln.

W. H. Sanford
PHILADELPHIA

Trip To A. and M.
County Agent D. E. Mcwilliams is

planning on a trip to A. AM. It is
planned to form a motorcade of
enough cars to take as many as 600
farmers. The trip will be made the
week following the Neshoba County
Fair, and details will appear in
next week’s Issue of tne Neshoba
Democrat. It will be remembered
that a very pleasant and profitable
trip was made to the College last
year., Three days will be spent at
the College on this trip.

WANTED—Hemstitching and pecot-
!ng. Mall orders given prompt at-
tention. Mrs. A. L. Franklin 8 3-2 c

NOTICE: AUTO DRIVERS

All cars and others vehicles, and
wagons included, are ordered to go
to the right of poets on Court
Square, also to use muflers on all
cars and tracks and atop speeding In
sideof corporation limits Speed limit
in town limited to 10 miles an hour.
Park cars front foremost on Square
and leave no ears standing in the
streets. All side walks are to be
kept clear of rubbish, barrels, boxes
This to take effect atonce. J. F.
Wilson, Marshal.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is Often caused by sa Inflame* condition
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearing. Unless the Inflammation canbe reduced, your hearing may be de-
stroyed forever.

HAXA/E CATARRH MEDICINE willdo what wa claim for It—rld your syatem
of Catarrh or Deafaeas caused by
Catarrh. HALF'S CATARRH MEDICINEhas been successful in the treatment ofCatarrh for over Forty Tears.Sold by all druggists.r, J. Cheney * Ob., Toledo, O.

bids Wanted
The Trustees of the Forest Dele

Consolidated school will receive
bids for the transporatiou of pupils
on the different transportation routes
in said school district, up until Aug-
ust 86.1882 at 1:80 p. m. Bids will be
received for transportation In the
Shady Drove Consolidated school
diotrtet np until 8:80 p. m. of August
86,1912. A description of each route Is
now on file In the office of theCounty
Superintendent of Education, The
trustees of each school will reserve
the right to reject any or all of said
bids. <l. W. Crawford, Bee of Board*
Forest Dale. Tom Lowry, Sec. of
Board- Shady Grove, it. 0. Peeples
Supt. Ed.
8-84-2

The City Drug Store
Conveniently Located on the Corner
our Splendid Soda Fountain is access!*
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ble to those Who drink.
We keep a complete stock of fresh and
favorite brands of Cigars and Tobaccos.
Papers and Magazines we have in va=
rieties that please the reader of fact
or fictidn.

Our Prescription Department
We feature our Prescription Service,
and also have on our counters raedi-
dues that your doctor may prescribe.
To visitors at the Fair, and to those
with whom we do business throughout
the year we solicit your good will and

~ your patronage.
Ml. HI ' •
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The City Drug Store
C. H. Fatheree, Mgr.

PHILADELPHIA, MISS.

Cream
Checks

Pay
Why not plan for a steady in*

come the year through?
Why worry about .boll weevils,

rain and dry weather?
m

A good dairy herd will solve many
problems for you.

It means cream checks the year
through.

It means a richer soil, and there*
fore larger yields of other crops.

Milk a few cows and bring the
cream to us. We are in line with
the market. '

THE NESHOBA COUNTYCreamery

In the Matter the Validation of
$6,000 of Hoods for Burnside Con-
solidated School District, Neshoba
County. To the tax payers of Burn-
side Consolidated School District,
Neshoba Conty.

NOTICE

Tod are hereby notified that the
matter of the validation of $6,000 of
bonds for Burnside Consolidated
School District will come on hearing
before the Chancellor atPhiladelphia
at the court bouse on the 12 day of
Aug., I$S2 at 10 o,clock, on or before
which date objections, if any, must,
be filed. J. D. Petty, Chancery
Clerk, le

In The Matter of the Validation of,
*4,000 of Bonds for the Bardala Con-
solidated.School District of Neshobo

County
To the Tax Payers of Bard ale Con-

solidated School District, Neaboba
County, Mississippi.

NOTICE J
You are hereby notified that the!

matter of the validation of $4,000 or
bonds 'for Bardtle Consolidated^School District will come on foj|
bearing before the Chancellor si
Philadelphia at the Court Housej
°“ *** 12 day of Aug. 1082, at 10
o'clock, on or before which date ob-
jections, if any. mast be filed
[. J. D. Petty Chancery Cl.rk l c


